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Areas of Study
Collection Development
Approval Books
CMC
Acquisitions
Cataloging
Serials
Reference
Library Instruction
Interlibrary Services 
Archives
Special Collections
Systems
Collection Development
 Approval books
CMC
 Acquisitions
Cataloging
 Periodicals
Approval Books
Curriculum Materials 
Center
Acquisitions
Cataloging 
Periodicals

Reference
Reference – Becoming a Facilitator
Working with students one-on-one
Answering questions at the desk
Connecting students to information & resources
Learning the librarian’s perspective
Learning variety of strategies and skills
Challenging and rewarding!
Library Instruction
Teaching research skills & techniques
Classroom setting
Preparation and planning
Instructing college-aged students can be fun!
Library Instruction – Becoming a Teacher
Tutorial Narrations
Library tutorial videos on YouTube
Voice narrations
Variety of helpful topics
Using internet technology creatively
Tutorial Narrations - Becoming a Star!
InterLibrary Services
OhioLINK & InterLibrary Loan
Resources and materials outside CU
Investigative and creative
InterLibrary Services – Becoming a Detective
Book Displays
Involvement Fair
Journals
Interviews
Archives
Conferences
Thank you to…
 Julie Deardorff
 Lynne Funtik
 Library faculty and staff!
Questions?
